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thre and ge on the train you'1 find waiingthere, run on ho Miidletown, get off aud eat.
your dinnerandrby the time you're ready for -

itEhe rai'yo'v jut msse hre will coma
aIl onàg. All.aboaUrd l' I:wardumbfounsded, butI couldn'thèlp believinga:man who could talk

MAN 8 SOBE ADVICE TOthau way sfirmily s a hethea eiso

U of the:Supreme Court did just as he said i
performeathe (est of running across the coun-l
try on two trains te ihead off the one we had

a amssed, dined at Midletoà, and, .by Jove I 1
tea came the train jùtuis on tiretoteriswYrihalIenng Men Can Read and ]Profit ther ete tan.nto ie.toget er-with

gbleamb e o inspiratio--W atithe a rain.storm thaï hasn'I been equalled since
fnsitiIflation so a monsent" will do Mark Twain.invented '!NewEngland.weaher.
or a lan-G-irls and narriage- If everyou get lostin Connecticut, telephto

the officer on duty at the much-miitialed tation
mu aate :uaer Par- at Hartford, and if'ha ihfeelig ra st aio nfa

ro iuscV»îd 105 ea@et yon. dawa in the Place y'ou wanit t be frI'f nt
--A Paragraph for Young thirty minutes before the train gets ther'

rchIeets - eow Io

enach tieMasses. A QUAKEE PARBOTOUN. . "C8astoriisowelladptoehudrenthat c
A man down in Pennsvlvania bought an in- trecommend itassuperiortoany prescription

telligent parrot and taught it to whistle for the known tome." H. A. Anonia, ct D.,-
(Copyrightedi, 1888.) . dog, cal the police, and about " Thieves! 111 , Oxford St, Brooltiya, N. Y.

ly sosi, iis a oomforting doctrine, and oee thieves 1 robbers lu the house 1" Thon, feelingsn, een preach btu each 6ther, that a man that they had,a dead sure thigon 1he burglars, TU
deseveail acredit idr everything good that hAe the family slept in peace, while every night the

dose and for i1 the good that be is, but that parrot was on. guard shrieking witb ail bis
oiaebod el e Is toblag e for ail tise evil i- hi. energy. One night at last burglars did comae-
oir Goug bas been criticized for sayiig, d aid they kicked in the front door and carried

e. g hwre bis ac words, "Young Man make off verythivg in thatbouse worth takin.r away

yor record cileau. The prophets who peak from the silver ta.the kitchen stove, while thec-e
ysfortaec da' easat tise young man cannot parrot kept up snob a racket that yon couldn't sible creek or bayou, but the pot hunters oî re
saet hi record clean, when bis fa.ther makes hear it thunder, not. The skins are carefully taken off and

m bad recori before him, that society and wANTED-A HOUSE. the carcasses left for buzzmrds and other

the cviirtendencies of it, and something the Se you are going to be as architect, my son scavengers, though the teeth are general!y n
h e ils environment," write the Wel, that is e good-wh do you archsitects h eured if there is time. No portion is eaten, t

Young melcI., record bad in Epite of him. OCh, call it-profession? Whatever ou call itit is thoughB some of the hunters delight te thrill
my dear boy, this 1s a doctrine too -oowsrdly for a good calling. Now, Pil tel you what I the iaredulous touriste with tsles of living on

n myti.i ian to ac:t'y . Fser since Adom-the woud do if I were an ar.bitEc. I would learn alligator meat. Not lcg Biuc'" a goDct joke
founder of socie:yand she inventor of the first ta build a bouse-yon pay close attention to was perpetrated at a leadirg South Florida
record evEr made in this world-a man without tbat departmeont of architecture, my son; lears fashionable resort. It was a great headquar-
an "Ienvirouinnt" to bis back, made a bad to plan a bouse, and it will put money in your ters for sportsmen, and game of ail kinds was
record, and then said, The woman Th purse. "But ail architecte plan bouses; that is abondant on the table. On Christmas Day,
gaves:toebad with n, She i t al;" men bave a they do Oh,no my son; oh, no-mn on the menu cards of the table where six jolly
alwvays picadedth Ie irrestible force o! surrounti- have been planning andi building bouses b eesFt a vnsn ta.I
igandcircumstances. Tie womanwas younger ever since theevicdion at.Eden,uand theyhaven'b characters sa was "Veison" atesk. It
than Adam; sn'waweaker; many wisemensay8 succeeded in making a model yet. Ail the seemed ta please them ail greatly, and was
sieuuntellec;uallytheinferiorcfman;shewasa architectural genuis in the world hasn't suc- ca'led for repeatedly, and the cook was conu-

neW corner in the garden, and ye' how glaidyour ceeded in designing a bouse that is perfectly plimented for the fine dish. After dinner, as
oid grandfather was te say.that it was all your satisfactory to anybody, and as to building a they wero enjying themeselves complacently
grandmorher a f ault, and that being thus led bouse that will ifit everybody-wby, therA is the in the reading-room, the smilitg host, a great
astray y influence and examples which no maon biggest bananza in Prozress County waiting for wag who never auffered himself tu interfere
could control or reis, he asuld -not be held the man who can give us that house. Now, thse with a good jokoa, called several of them into
responsibIe for bis disobedience. And in her tailor bas attained a p-rfection inb is art te the office where a dezen or more othere were
tura your grandimother laid it onto the aSnke, which tie architect in a sranger. le as de-gathered,andasually inquired regarding the
jaittsis00.05>, 111thse office of tise Suns.ant in aigunediSuits tisa rs, models lor ail civilized .gateati, sud cas alem nqred rogamin, mishe
(Iristian homes ail over tbis land, tIse evil men. When Mr. Vanderbilt want, adress suit "vonison." It nas remarkably' fine, sai a
deeds of men and servants are laid te the cat. his tailor makes him one just like the one ho well-known ben.ker ; I "o 'loy and tender.

Bat, tor ail this excuse, Adam was fired out tf' made for the head waiter. And when the oead Where was il killed ? " " te, interjected an-

the garden, and it servedi ismright. Now, usy waiter wants a dress suit the tailor gives hiim other. a prominent yantsman, who aiso prided
boy, the other man mayo et forbidden rruit one like unto that which Mr. Vanderbilt owes himself on bis ability to hunt. "It was
ustil he fouaders, and nat a bite thait be swal- for. The Prince Albert which you wear, my prime. I shell have ta try my luck et hie
lows isgong tohurtyou. A dose of strychnine son, is likenuto the oneiwhich thePrince wears. kindred to-mrrow." "I ertainly enjoyed
big enr.iiuih to kill i cow wnn'c hurt you-if You The tailor bas made a coat which fits us ail, it," remirked a third, a well-known epicure,
dont swallow any of ir. Wnen youswe:ar, you and we want the architect tou make us au easy, te. "You know i alwava said vou ought to
do yur own swearing ; you can'o b rrow anoth r comfortable, respectable looking house. If it
mnaa's torgue to dann a beggar witi. When takes nirae tailors te make.a rac, where are the gihe us more o!ftisa sort." Othews joinedkin
you get drunk., you get drunk. The law arcbitects ? If you are gning te bean architect, te aie dffec- wie l 1te hat, niti a twînkle
doesn'c fine the man who sells the whiskey, it >'my boy, rernember what I tell you : Learn to n hie eye, said-" Well, gentleman, 1am
fines the m n wholi drinks iL. When You steal build a bouse. cîrtainly gid you enjoyed that alligator
anything, from a pin te the broadway road, you Ba îT'EU, BROTHER, BAIT 'EM. steak. Wtecan now find a good use for these
do your ow:u ,lii; nad,-n the case or the l51 ,,, fellows 1 " For a moment they etood spell-
pin, at least, the law bolds you responsible for i How shallwe reach the masses . seks a bund by his words, and then, au the full
it, noisthe man who coaxe- tyou to steal, nor yset ligons piptr. aD onbrother, yuecau be meaning burst upon themr , their faces paled toî
thle ci:iz-n woob>' owig valuabie pnopero>' coachs therns ut asIron. Go for tIsen th ai salgisrtuo hrtierfcspldt
hiczyou nou not buy, theowmgv btempterye knife and f..rk. Humanity>'s tender point is its ashy whiteness, and they lef t for their roors

te yoea it.You are tie felowreh dues ail tie paunsch. Tnecnscience of mats may be searea precipitately, while peale of laughter greeted
tostea tsS i. m a isie flo whor does ate as with a hot bon, but hie maw is ever open o the victimB from thote in the secret. For soma

wickedness that 18 wrouight by your hiands and . .P
your lips. It tires me to hear a man always ex- impressiots. His intellect. may be stunted, but tire af terwards it was net safe 1o mention.

csTmg nimaïolf and citing sone dreadful, wickedi is appetite is agianit. Take him to the con. "venison th any of the partikers thereof.

Jeroboan which made him ta sin. Net, in- cert or the theatre and h coines away to seek Genserally aligators are very timid, and thev>
deed, that we hold the Jeroboams guiltless. the nearesti feeding place where ho nay gorge will seldom atteck a man nulesswhen driven

It nust needs be that offence- orine ; but wce uhimself before he sieep. The Fttle stru'gling to a corner. Still, instances are narrated of
to tuat unan by whom the offence coereth!" church that bankr:spts itself still further by old ball alligators becoming pagnacious, anl
Lut because the aill-stone and, n aoft place in venturing on a lpeturc cours>, finally lifta tself attacking boate..Dozs,-pigF, and small ani-
the sea ii the proper combination f.,r the man ciar out ofdebtba fisercensAuppr. Arme amain bors. f forn the atta il
sli, lelpe you tu stumbie, you du flot uo frae. wbn wuil net puy fift t cents for~ a bouok aili mais are seldorri safe frorn tlserattack ; while

w have yno igit tle , ur a crous do noint ote dump one olir and fifty cents' worth of inner catle and horet have been known t suiffer

street, bt, it I do, ha wilt bite you if YoI tgoreto his system. A picn:c without ten parts of from tsheir assuits. Besides thieir skin, the

foolingaround lim. Wherefore, "cave ctner', c feed to one part of band is a fihtt failure. When teeth are valuabMe, being made into "alliga-
wich, b>' inîitpretation e, "Don'î ronkey we "receive" a distinguished guest, we feed tor jewellery " charme, earrines, ring-tan-
wih, tseyg." As tie dog wil net bmware o! him; when we say "good.by" te an -imivent gles, etc. Tihe teeth are geir raIly secured b
You, do you beware of the dou. You niay have citizen, we give hin anmiething teamt. -We bave burving the headtill it decomposes, and then
noticed on the sacerdotal garments of your in- a feast for tne wedding guest-, luncheon for the picking out the teeth-a ri very please nt
str[ctor, my son, some queer, unsightlysp'.ashes watcherp, and a ligbt collation for the mourn- task. The teeth are then bathed in acids,
he: " and tiesc.fWeili, epui crs. There are a thousand restaurants to one
hVathout the assistance or b> then nu o!ean>' libray, yea, mor-. B> and by, if the principles whieh thoroighly .clean sand remove aIl un.

anItoit l. Ad if t erearye fau moreto goo eolution he true, tis world will b peopled pleeant amEll. A ftllgrcwn alligator is from

on before I bave it re novated I am the only fel- by a race of stsmachs with legs and arme. Tie în'airate sigiteen ,et long, ant .dsplays a
low who c s iput tiemt there. Now vo smay go I-gs will b needed ta carry tIe stomach to the remasikabie "openness" whest horeMilea i
and p'ay and bave fun, and dori't l. me Pvr trough, and the arme to fil it up. his own peculiarlv engaging.way.
again hear you say that you vouldi e tiée bueî ~~ROBERT J. ]SDETTE.
boy in the world if only ail the other boys were USEFUL ÈECIPES FOR THE BOUSE-
dead. DEAD PEOPLE HIOLD.

THE JUMBLE Ol INSPIRATION. are walking aroundI n our midut ail the time; OATMEAL GEMS
Let me tell you ,my on, whatthe '' inspira. dead to ambition, enterprise and progress, Soakl one cup of oatmeal over night with

ion of tis eornt" yi do for yu. It wil they never get on, and live and go down in one cup of water. In the mora.g sift to.
trili yeu tiuuryr> oul. b tili moa eyoun
heri to our vrysour braits wiils mak very> obscurity and povrty. Live peorplo sould gfither dry tie cup o! fiouiur and to teapoon-

ha rmii ebs agndy u brin wh il boran write Stinson & Ca.. Portland, Maine, and fois of baking powi.r, add a litle salt, mix
aud throb wih: earnlîat tiougàtà, noble ideas, learn how to emake 61 and upwaerds per heur. the oatureal and fonr together, wet with

gsnerous impulses inigittIly burn of the great Ail is frec, and a'ter learning ail, sh1ould yu J weet milk ta a attl' batter, drap btt gtm
o.casion. if thui iglits, the music, the applaud- conclude not te engage, no barr is done. ans and bake immediately.
i ruuutitude, uail your very being quivers Ynu can live ait home and do the work. FRENCI IROLLS.
mylts the life of cf the pent-up eluquence that is Either sex, all ager. A great reward awaits One quart o! four aift with a teaspoon-
strugglig to eccape. And right there tie in- everyworker. Write aud ace. Cspitai not flO a salt ant fa raspoonif l cf ngar, two
mpiaton of tise uo'îieont ' seu beive yen. Right Aieecarsd; yen are etaannieti frea. Ailf can dotw
tie enetiiiling anti e tirubig anttetieeded ; yoNo speoistaritf requrecan cups of milk, one-half cake of compresesi
wlirling and t'e buring and the quiverng elo. tyast, two eggs, one teuaspoonful of butter.
quence wiil go on, aod keep going on, but it Rub the butter intò the fleur, add the eggs,

wüs' cmeou. 1 ll i1bave1ilthe loi -ht h k
o rs core, oud it youunow how tbav lay enmHOW ALLIGATORS ARE CAPTURED. beatenligi, sud tie mile. Add tise y st

cuios Sureantiit yn kon' on' e l>' tsentHOWcake dissoived lunisireo tisblepoonfue so!
on the canvais yoii could paiti a picture thst The alligator is beset with dangers from warm water. Keiend well five minutes. Lt
would live m n'o uearts for centunries. Yon the first, which probably accounte for hie it rise over night suan in the morning mold

if you only say the right onesuand. Boy them, in romewhat unfriendly disposition. The female oa oval tells. Place these in a pan jaust
the proper oraer, the> will ho graven as with a finds some secluded Sandbank exposed fully Io touching each other, aid let rise again. Cnt
pen of ron upon the brain and coul of the na. the aun's raye, scoops ont a hole two or three eaoch acros the tiop with a knife, and bake.
tion. You have nly eight notes to arrangé, feet deep with her fore paws, linos lit with old STEWED OYSTERS
and tise sog yo i ring wili linger while the rubbish. gras, etc , and lays a layer of eg
sun chines ar.d te flowers bloo. But in.all from 25 te 200 a sa time. Tese are canefulyt Carefuli rer ove ari tces o!abuol froet
this orderly arrangement seesential ' o success covered over t s aeight of three Io four with i . t
the ' in,.piration of the moment" plays little grase, amall stioks, etc. From the noment of from sand; put the oyater liquor over the fire
or ne parc. Whn the "inspiration (if thetio.Iaying liemegg.. scores o! enemies are ln wait wush an *qual quantity of nilk, and a table-
rnent" opens your valves, ail your pent-up lOu- The big sandranes and eage a rae net averse spoonful of butter teoeach quart ; let it gra-
quence comes rumbling out, like a pied news-tdually heat, removing all acum as it;rises ;
piper form falling down ltairs. The types are l a goot. mad fo!estligator'-egge hile ear e-iwen the broth e ht.t s aiconIt palathly
i sher rm garcet t sidewalk, bui nbody, d nesta as t o. with sait and pepper ; put in the oysters, enu

no' even the printer who set bthem up, cen read louac. Taon momes tie naturalist a ntro- heat them until tise edges begin to cur ; tisontis. TI. "inipraton of tise moment" soe. iy huner, ant hundred of e arc gaber s h ani e, bente
taies talls you hown to say' it, but only' once ini a edi by tisese insatiable sekers. Tise o!tsretese toce cueteoses
c>aturiy doms it tell y'ou whsat to say'. Anti female ia very fiarce ai tis time, anti lies in grow' aIl anti tough when tise>' ana .over-

ru mrtt h.able to live ta isundredi years, you n'ait near by, suri has bien kcown t ,atack roskedi. Tisa milk may' be comittedi if it is not -

kue.mon even in tise e fence o! hien naise rttlSLlFSHDNyR
CttLS AND MlAiHRIA GE. tise young alligators are ihiate by tise.nua .AL FI• YIR

"No cirilundter twrentv," sys a wir-e wemao, raye, eisd ishe unoue nstrms alive wth btît Souk over night in planty' e! c>ldi water,
"has any> tinie.s ta tink o! mrcrniag-." Bicss looke like yonno sns.kes. Toets ymtung tuies are woits thse skin upward, abont three pounda of!
YOu, no, We knoew thait. At that age no girl smarb anti lively fi om thsa trat The oldI bull o Bit codi-fishs ; lu tise rr.oring wash is bu (rosis
tinks < f numiaste uts a "business " Shse jt ailigator, woiths an itica ei tise goode thsinrs, o ater twice, sud puts it ovin tise coolests port
tumbiIs headtr 5ver ears in lave anti marries tihe lifo, hue been t aking saIely intere at bn this in.- of tise stove where iltobwi not boil, lu colti
dem itowijusmv eanciiestite would cry hem eyes oubation, and wiaîn tise young oses g. t out, water enoughs to caver ut ; ict it scald for. an
awho wnon. Iut is whe ei> as nulonge" Se is on hand t, taike a goodtmeal mra, n. honutr, a'i thon let it bail fo:' heu ininuttel.

itincs trisig b', antlisci isert as "g' alligator. Formerly tisey wrere pleit.ifi. in ail E ai! au hour beforns it is done pool twelvo
teeth, fuii sot, thatobu beglis to make a "buai. tisa atre mus andt lr.kes~ in Flridia, but tis in. large potsates, anti boil there withiout break-
hness cf it. . disacriminatoasootinug bas scaredi Itmr1i Iun ing in saltedt boiling watser ; boil also six cgge

STiL, IIuT AlESTUssON Tuiss. tis mre insaoessible parla. In tise lower htard suri remove thse siselis ; make s whiite
smL Trv An áUBoRNTIINos aportion o! tise State tise> are huntedi vigor. sauce. Whsen etl tisese ingrediienta are pre-.

"Facts, moy son," said O1<1 Hysons, "<arc dry, onely' for thseir skia. Scores o! huniers .ecnrîi paredi drain tise fiash anti place is in thie miiddile
hard. anti isarsis tbsings." "Don'tu know .about from 1.000 to 1,500 skins annuailly, 'ati, osa o! a large plattser ; arrange tisa potatoes andi
that," saidi tise young mais, Eofily, "mv ergsege• theys> recevabufvehllnsecfothmegarndindprtesueoerhm.
menit to Miss Ethel is a fact, anti she's thse tan- t obaino waot iashiligto o the icl is ore. Pcke aort itomati o tu tshoe saueo erve os
derest, softest, sweetests, roundtic, damntiet tie'otantiai sh hier apice> inth thkle ors tmecaspsouihoero
ltte-" "Sihut up1" rouaied .tisa old mais Tise hest anti moss common mode ta lient tot tstis.
siamming tisa ledger shut withs a bang tisai up. alligators ia by flasing thseir eyes at night. --

set the ink. "Cet eut o! tise office. tiù mnaRe Two genensally bunt togetiser lu a canoee: Have a cure lo ha courteous anti civil un hearis
use cick ! Bah 1" Anti yen wouldi have lihongist one aitting in tise stern, pauddling ; tise ts.ter sud minci anti general bearing, anti, in entier ho
il hari beeru two thousandt years sinice OId Hy- standing atithe bon'. wlih a bulu-eye fa nesd be se, nerer be to famihsar woith anyone, butiaos
son hasd saidi abonut tise suame tshings to bis te hie. headl. Tise>' move on oautiously', tise the sua to al,.
lathsti, butit w nas uot. .5 It'asunly about 23 ans lu front coaoing tise course by' slow 1tscas ago, mations a! hie handi. Riist I a w'arnng had ~ OIiGOLO WATCH FREEI

.01ABiNG A TRAIN., le upraisedi ; tise ;motion of tise paddile cae,, i'gîaas.zP ha .ewaies, dfewoutrr
Wh'len tise committee on thse smsrtest, ainick- anti the cane glides ou altnoss iînpercenstlh t va esitaople ttshes arinmAîsricaetii uaeai si

ar.d generailly best -statsion-condunctor ln the onlv soundi ieard. Tise one toits tise r fib aotbeyPsue orli tian E55 ' hv oS adie t
Americai- rendy to make its award. ut wanits to ,iIi 'raises his weapon peërin.expectantly ONlnach loca ea senreaone oftheued o ac

l'iO the long.est and broadest blue ribbon is can forward now 'to'na i, th'n another. ". os s aie a dpe ooeton

liu atlI tie it bu the buttonbsoei ofthe officer ' -gleareis Beeu sis liRa tie cou reiablei ekooe rsIn the world. .'ou saikhowiuthlis wonderfa
We uddenly a m eofrerî.o..ibi seanswer-wowantonepers in each locality

au doisrare o prdati ou tise oross o! fireashiniug ithrough the darklnes, al athe to keepinthelrhomes;¿and.show to those who cait, a completse
r no p f o express .- linser enr vauabi and veryoasent IIoUSEnoLD sAIPLEs iseso.

ong ago, loping t ocatch a train at Hartford. upraied. ria*-; belohes forth aF 6treamo f tirr. samplessaweise; thwatche ASeOrELs an
Off tie train we swarmed, and I made e rush A noinsed threshing, and, perhap>, a deep itntaeno. wshoUm i.havasltthey-ecoeeneatireaarown
for a brnwn-bearded ra nwithI'"26" on his bellon follows ;-then aIl ie.still. If woundeiPp p o osbeumak eth torsndinhe solYii tl
esp "EssexV" he srid, with the reassurinug the alligatçr;makes off to deep water, and If tha.rongat s thehamwg othes.ampesinayrnyiocauyl, aiws
air r a san vho knw the country' before the odend he sinkse et once. The hunters do not moite inalargetradeerus-sfleroursamples bave bean ixiojr

ark nndo, ad knws aÈrdt déil btte wePe x4iyfr amoasis or wr av, ve telh>"get. lmIonsI1.55tu 15, ln.
land , sut knowvsa at dl better hsre stop for: theirgarmo, unol s in hail'ow:%ater nudeiiomtis surnadiàag untry; Thonlwiowriiateoe, Y

S caisie lago tissu you to. . Es:x .Yes , snd'h io atgator'ish killedt inastanliy. but go the mesrioei aseanduibemlioiferevrkoawn,iad iertui
en un the valleyroad. ' Ynurtrainhas just abemrh sdseach fer freh victims. Tise nex vu IIOUEHOLD aiPL.reritplaçearonc

4ti goeinesalntes. ,N, . etoaed>&Bao o rs it 3x 'teisy cun bhotee;analavor'Amarlea j'rollder, it; uthîho hanhi>'

bhmseing away the cloti tf depair tbat h ad-,wy tie h rb.-nuttei, r.nont-t far their .,.o hroubledryeasaditwhe, .tociehotmayuatn-aliour
llettl e d o w l O n 10 r ,oalasi t an d in tellect l W h e n k illed t e &a u rian s s ih ,et a o n ce, u t t .s n djourr w ardi witbn, o t; atanof t ery. A po al ,don

tottiei uletîs o o4r hosel sudoncte.lctutlVbeu. saIies ta initIe us,eoisabt 1 retand If., cieyou kn' &I, yoa

b'"w', t 1'l11Ist send yoniaerose .the counter. gasàesin-the b r!o> bring thenupnrninm.ix dicreteo o iler.wi absSil r dons aButs if5 ,,do

aid hiâi IGufloUr you. n t, M» t ogrs H un reds are undet iit! 5  . - ,
trai n you gg B"usa n B .e o s -tW

trai ongtoui of, go ase far asBenin, change byleing vtootmued anti dylng il0 ome luacuasi- £l'011, ri, nns5 eB 02Prt aieniaJtI

'ORS. A. PRA.TT. M.1., No. 1428. ,o simb
M'B.'G A LA RN AUDame Clara Dufrrsno,PIaintaf. vu.o01ril. r an11ettep yla packets wt oln a. e t.Sl

(. efeni d 'HEW: Trendant. anadame Cliara Dufresne 'las ltiR da Y &ES EPs -M P Grooers, labelled thus.
stituted an action;for separation<as to propf2rtYa tC

J. O GRA'VEL," -her iusbarid, mtivier I. Mallette, trador,o! tisetycf n EpO.A.
J. GUSTAVE LAVIOLITPE, Montreuu, sasi Inistriot. '

Montreali let Ms ch, 1888.. 5 - Attorney'for P itifr . i
du-if

7 ------------

o Jy, fag"r a UNDER ONtTBAcT wrT TEGoVErNMENT 0ii goodfaits toulOrd alpatierand wGISSIIorÙG UheA N
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